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n21e prescrit moulent is divinely sent
The present duty is thy Master's wiii.

0 thou who iongest for sanie noble w,-.rk,.
* Do thn this haur thy gi-ven ta*l fut6l,

And thou shait find, thougi s mall nt first it scedc,
ft is the woik of which thou oft hast dreamedi

0 , V ink net, if theti art net caflcd to work
In mnission fields of sorne far distant clirne,

That thine is no grand mission!1 Every deed
That cornes to thee, in God's allotted time

lsa jout thse grecteEt deed that thine could bc,
Since God's high wi'.I appointeth it te th--e.

FOREZ!GN 0ORRESFONDEiVCE.

Extract front à Private letter written l>y Xis
Margrave.

"First, to tell you -sornething of aur tnp-ont here.
We ianded ln Yokohamna on thse 7tis September-a
ziey hat daýy. Miss Blackniore -had'waited, for thse
steamer; so that 1 could corne ta Kofu witis lier. We
had four of tise girls with us. We left 'l1 kyq at 4.30
.A. v., on the 8tis, as thse sehool was toa open an the
xroth. We bad tô get off at once.

Weé had ramn ail the -way, a perfect dawn-pour too,
and were three full days making.the trip, so y»u wll
know that iu this, my first trip, I. expénienced ail thé
disagreable that was possible. Tie rain was a gen-
erai. one ail oven Japau ; there were *floods everywhere,
and mucis damage done to the rice crops.

117hen we reached Ilachoji, where -we take the first
"basha,l" (a primitive 'buse). we were four houns try-

ing ta, persuade' a Ilbasha!' man ta go. I realized
how one bas ta draw on anels patience here ; I con-
fess I fotind itrather bard ta be patient, and was sorry
for Miss Biackrnore, who had à1l the taIking ta do. A
Judge front KJofu joîned. us iu the "11bashaI' and was
wiffi us ail thse way. Re -was a man of influence, ýs>
the police 'came ta our aid very often. We tbought
wc shouid never have got through 'without his assist-
ance. The roads *were ln a dreadful. condition. We
had te pay double fane, andwere often forced to walk,
as we could flot get liasses. Bridges were down, and
land-:;lides blockaded the roadE ; sa we Ôften had ta
walk or wade as necessity demanded. At ane. place,
whene thse road led up a mauntain pass, we taet a par-
fect torrent of water oves a foot deep.. It was oftert
am much ýas we could do ta keep aur feet ; through
this we bàd ta, wade over a mile. This 'was in tise
firet day's expenience. Whess we reached thse .inn
that niglit we were wet, tired and dirty. the
answer ta, aur first question 4ishiartezed us somewhat,
W'"e were told tfxat broken bridges and landslides
ahead made it impossible for hosses ta gzo next day2
St> we wouid iave to waik. Wé ha&- some 'warm.water
brought batlied our feet at thse dbor near the street,
slippeýd out af sosne of aur wet.garments, went in and
nmade ourselveS as comfortable as pos ýsible under thse
circusastances, and waited for tise maonning. We.hiad
planxied for au early saat, sa -tere off by 5.30,& A.Lt

It NVas still dark, and the rain pourisîg down ; we were
in Our wet olotiies, as we had flot been able tô get
them dry. Mliss B., wvho always looks on the brtght
side, chetered out hearts by -elling* "us wre. might be
worse off;, for we were neither cold riar hungry. We
walked ten miles to the next village, and mucli ta our
dight were able% ta secure Il basha» from there. We
reaohed-the school at 9.30 the next evening, very-giad.
that our journey over those mountains was at an end.
Neyer was a foreign bouse, bed, table and batth, more
appreciatéd, 1 thinký We were tired, wet, and weary
with the shaking of the. Ilbasha." It is ail. over n ow
however, and we, with thankful iîearts for merdies re-
ceived, have nearly fqrgutten the disagreeable.l'

TUA42' MISSION BA ND CA T,

EI-I-O U-OttH, SPIFF-I 1 and puss flew out of
tesitting-rooxu door j ust 'as Mtrs. qtote rushed

in,ý exciaiming "Robert, what in the world
aie you, doing to that cat? "

"Just eitdorsiing her signature, miother, " laughed
Rob, while- poor Nellie ]ooked ruefulfy at ber neat-
secretary'È book, ail 4isfigured. by a great blurred
cross, underneath W'hich was written, ini her brothers
flot too legible cbirography, Miss Kitty Kate Cath-
-erineCat, hier mark.

"lYou see, Muni," he continued, "Nell bas been
%easing and teasing nme tQý join the Mission Bund, She
Svafts me ta pay anyway, but sayý I don't need ta go
unless -I like. I said. Pd mace puss; a member, and.'
pay a-cent for, every mouse she caught."_

Mtrs. Stonie's eyes twinled. as she heard this, for
puss ivas an excellf-nt mouser, although Rab, who was
out of doors a great -del, 'seldom saw lier with onie.,

Sooxi after tea that evening, Mrs. Stone calied frorn
tihe pantry, I ob, kitty *has caugbt a mousei give
Neilie a cent."I

."l'Ail right,"I replied Rab, promptIy producing a
cent-from, his pocket. The next day, as hi was start-
ina' for school, puss .came, out of thse barn carrying a
large fat mouse lnulher mouth, and again Rob had ta
pass over a cent ta Neli, whose I5rîght eyea spa«tked
with f'un as she received it.

At dinner, a few days after, Mr.; Stone remarked
quietly, III think I must have disturbed: a 'hole
colony of mice ln the granary this marning. .They
ra-s in al directions, but the cat caught four.»'

T.his was too much for, poor Robert, whose weely
allowance of five cents was usualiy exhausted before
the middle of the week. Re cast an implaring look
at Neil, but she -oniy .exclaimed merrily, IlPsy Up
Master Rob,' you know you etidorsed .Kitty's s*)a-
ture, " So Rab had to ask his father ta pay it for
hlm, and dedact the auxount from tihe next week!s
ilowance. "IAnd noiw, "sgaid he, I guess it will vcost
iess to pay my ownfee. tlian it. will to p-iy theý cat's,
if she keù,ps on at thlis rate. Anyway, 1!il go for
once.'!.

Re did so, and was so pleased. with what hie saw
and heard, that lie bas bé en gaoing. ever since, and lias
got.qjuite a nuniber of o ther boys ta join wsth bisa.

Canso, N-S. T. L. Jq
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